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'99Another "Over Niagara in a Barrel!Q AT 7n TP V HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHESm
The Cool Clothes StoreAttempt Ends in Death of Barber

Englishman's "Container" Dashed to Pieces on Rocks at End of His 150 Foot Drop
With the Waters of the Cataract. Two Others Made Trip Safely.

EALTHSECRET OF H

TP GET IN OB HOT TO GET IN

That Is Question Facing Bankers'
Body in Allen-Wilso- n Row.

, Whether the executive committee of-th-e

Kansas State Bankers' association
will decide upon a "hands off policy
in the Allen-Wils- row resulting from
the attempt of Governor Allen to oust
Wilson from office Is causing con-
jecture in state house circles. The
committee la to meet In Topeka
Wednesday.

At first it was freely predicted that

stairs, left me completely exhausted.
I had sharp pains across my back
that sometimes seemed like they
would kill me. and when I stooped

'A Few Bottles of Tanlac
Made Me Feel Like a New
Man," He Declares.' Rheu-
matism and Indigestion
Are Gone Now.

over, it was agony for me to straight-
en up. I had rheumatism in my legs
so bad I could hardly walk, and at
one time I was confined to my bed

the association would go to the limit
in backing Wilson, employ attorney.)
to defend him and pass strong resolu

for two weeks from the swelling tions upholding his truth, veracity.
reputation and square dealing in the
Kill i:vfiiiiiiaaiui.--- n unlets.

That followed a report that when

This store is headquarters
for thin clothes for warm
weather wear. All the pop-
ular summer fabrics in Hart
Schaffner &-Ma- and other
fine makes.
Hart Schaffner & Marx Shan- -

tung Silk Suits $40.
Hart Sfhaffner & Marx Silk

Pongee Suits $35.
Palm Beach Suits $15,. $18.50,

$20, $22.50.
Tropical Worsted Suits $25 to

$50.
Priestly Silk Mohair Suite $25,
.$30, $35. '

j
Kool Kloth Suits $8.50 to $30.
No-Wa- te Silk Suits $35, $40.
Palm Beach Trousers Plain

grays $5.95.

a committee from the association
asked Gov. Henry J. Allen for a con
ference on the Wilson matter, the gov
ernor refused to confer. This report
has been strenuously denied by the

my feet ana ankles.
"Until I began on Tanlac I could get

absolutely no relief from these miser-
ies, but this medicine has built me up
until I hardly know myself for the
same man. My appetite is Just won-
derful for a man of my age, and lam
no longer troubled with shortness of
breath, gas or any other sign of indi-
gestion. I believe Teniae has cleared
my system of rheumatism completely,
for I never feel a sign of it. My back
has qui: troubling mc, and I have
better use of my whole body than for
years. I Just feel like telling every-
body who suffers from indigestion pr
rheumatism that Tanlac 'is the medi-
cine they need." '

Tanlac is sold in Topeka by Tully-McFarla-

Drug Co., 835 Kansas Ave.
and 729 Kansas Ave. Adv.

governor. . ;

"It is, b. question of veracity be-
tween Wilson and Governor Allen,
with Kmmett George, the governor's
private secretary, as the only witness,"

"Although I am now seventy years
of age and have suffered for ten years
with indigestion, rheumatism and oth-
er troubles, a few bottles of Tanlac
has made me feel like a'new man,"
declared Charles King, a retired pain-
ter of Ottumwa, Iowa, a short time
ago.

"What I went through those ten
years is beyond my power to describe.
I had very little relish for food .of any
kind, and what I did eat always hurt
me. Gas formed after every meal,
and not only crowded around my
heart, making me short of breath, but
often made me so sick at my stomach
I could hardly stand it. Often I had
to struggle for breath, and any exer-
tion, like climbing a short flight of

'

ij?T"" ''fjjmsaida slate house official today. "V
rvow, there are reports from

sources that the entire execu-
tive committee does not wish to throw
itBelf Into the row to any such extent
as was at first reported. Rather, it is
felt by some, th commtttee should sit
back-witho- taking Judgment and let
Wilson's able attorneys defend him. Trouser Clearance Sale

Niagara Falls. N. Y., July 12. The
body of Charles Stephens, wlio gam-
bled with death here for the last time
yesterday when he went over Horse-
shoe falls of Niagara in a barrel, was
still unrecovered early today.

Stephens was a barfcfcr of Bristol,
England. vHe came here only re-
cently with the barrel, said to have
been designed by an English professor.
It was equipped with electric lights

M. Pen well.

"78.

Here Is your cltnneo to get that extra pair of trousers at a greatly re-
duced price. We have grouped them in lour lots and claim that they
are the best pant values of the season. Blue serges, fine worsteds,
cheviots, flnanels and all the most desirable fabrics aro Included. Save

R. M. Jonnson,
Sec'y Treas.
Pnone 3619.

DfL CEO. PORT ASHTON

Farmers Passed Up the Worship.
Concordia, Kan., July 12. Farm-

ers in the Republican river valley
passed up Sunday as aTday of worship.
With ideal weather conditions, many
completed their wheat cutting while
others continued threshing opera-
tions.

Take the State Journal with you on ynur
rnmtton this summer. Cull phone 3530
Circulation depnrtment.

money by buying now!THE L. M. PENWELL SS.OO to S11.00 odd trousers. In-

cluding blue serge, for both menall4.50 to $8.50 fine trousers, inO'DERTAKTXG CO.

Charles G. Stephens In His Barrel.
which was said to ensure a fresh sup.-pl- y

for eight hours.
Charles.G. Stephens, of Bristol, Eng.,

was killed Sunday when he went over
the Horseshoe falls in a barrel. The
cask in which he made the trip, tho
built of stout Russian oak staves and
bound with steel hoops was --smashed
like an egg shell on the jagged rocksat the cataract, then it was- - lost to
view in the misty spray.

Pieces of the barrel were" picked "up
near the bank on the Canadian side,
but Stephens' body has not been re-
covered.,
f River men say that It may not come
up for a week or ten days.

Stephens- was 5S years old and has
a wife and eleven children in Bristol,
where he was a barber. He served
three years in France with the Britisharmy. He. had planned to make a
lecture tour of England If his trip
were successful.

' Disaster Was Predicted.
Bobby Leach, who went over the

. W. Oar. tn nad Sfbon tss and young men, in thissizes. Palm Beach in-

cluded, offered now
at $5.95 $7.95and the Interior was padded. A speQulucy Street. Pnone 19! sale now

at -cial oxyt-c-n apparatus was provided

birthday anniversary. Her friends came
early, with well filled lunch baskets and
'speut the day. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Forrenter, Mr. and Mrs.
Cascad, Mr. sml Mrs. Sherer, Mr. and Mrs.
Lodge. Mr. and Mrs. Wrl-ht- t Mr. and Mr.
Uutcbin.. Mr. Craig, Mrs. ltlley. Mrs.
Chillis. Mrs. Coulter. Mrs. Darlow, Mrs.
lioane. Mrs. Sleeper, Mrs. Grant, Mr.

Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Patterson,
Goldie Oandy, Myrtle Gnndy, Mabel War-
ren, Georgia Lodge. Clara Imane. Marlon-ett- a

Darlow; Masters bherer, loane, Oandy,
Cronenberg.

CALIFORXL RESORT BTJRXS.

Willows, Cal., July 12. Fire, which
started here late yesterday afternoon,
practically swept away the entire
business section of this city, causing
a loss variously estimated at from
J500.000 to $1,000,000, temporarily
isolating the town because all wires
went down.

Mope than one hundred persons,
guests at various hotels, were exposed
to the discomforts of open air life
until they could make their way to
other towns. .

$12 to $12.50 extra fino trousers, I'p to $16.00 an worsted trousers.
many Hart Schaffner & Marx odd lots, in all sizes and kinds, in- -
among .them, includ- - mf t" eluding finest cor-
ing blue serges. In TkM steds and serges, in
this sale now at r this sale now at $11.75

Auerbach Guettel Men's
Oxford

Sale
Now I

Straw
Hats

Reduced fA Mews before, he started that his trip would

3 I. 1

paper
tijVtLflCidil

J I'll Tf kwfr i 1 TWr

be a failure. v Leach predicted that
the barrel ' would not withstand the
drop of 15 8 feet, but Stephens refused
to be dissuaded from the venture.
Leach was among, .the spectators who
watched the. start of Stephens' fatal
trip.

Few ttnew that Stephens was to
make ti& .trip Sunday and when the
barrel was towed out into the river on
the. Canadian aide, two miles above
the falls, there were only a dozen on
hand to. watch . It was 8:10 a. m.
when Stephens was cast adrift. Early
sight-seer- s on Goat Island" saw the
barrel bobbing up- and down in the
tumbling readier of the upper rapids,
but none knew that it carried a man
about to defy ,the cataract.

Members of Stephens' party fol-
lowed the ask down stream in auto-
mobiles. In One car a moving picture
operator , filmed the progress of the
barrel. As the barrel drew near the
brink, it seemed to stand on end, hesi-
tate a socond or two. and then slide
gracefully over the slope, head

atari angle. . Its gleaming
black and white stripes could be seen
until It "had fallen about half way
down the face of the cataract; then
It was lost to view In the misty spray.

ifyou want
' the genuine

in bottles
for thehomex

at soda fountains
and on draught

Field glasses trained orfthe boiling
waters at the base of the cataract re- -

vealed no sign of the cask.
River Men Shook Heads Dubiously. TQPEKA

TUESDAY July 20When- an hour passed, old rivermen
began to shake their heads dubiously.
Thev remembered that Airs. Annie

Circus Croundi at Fair GroundsEdison Taylor had made the trip in
fortv-nin- e minutes and that Bobby
Leach was on his way to the loop of
the bank, thirty-nin-e minutes after his

Oar two palatial Steel Steamships "Manitotf and "Puritan" m constant
service during this season, supply frequent and attractive tailings between
Chicvgo and Northern Michigan points. Tourists and owners of summer
cottaees will find this the quickest and most direct route to reach North-
ern Michigan resorts or connect with all eastern points. Dining service
and food the very best. Accommodstions for automobiles on S.S. "Puritan."
The S. S. "Missouri" and S. S. "Illinois' operate this season between
Chicago, Milwaukee and Detroit in Passenger and Express Freight Service.

barrel had been- set adrift above the
falls. -

The barrel .designed by Stephens.

The Palatial Steel
was six feet, three inches high. It
had strap arranRements inside and an
electric light system

Stephens is the third to attempt the
LARGEST 0" 4barrel trip over-tn- lain.

Ann T.vlor went over the
falls in 1901 in an oak barrel. She

The Palatial Steel
S. S."PURITAN"

Regular Summer Sohedul
Ltam Oiicaico Maadsys it 7 p. m. fr
Ladmrtoa MbiI, Onekuu, (Portac
Park). Frmnkfort, Clea Hivra, CbarWvix
and ail Grauftd Travwae Bar porta. Lawra
Chicago TbanAyi mn4 Sattordar at 7 p. aa.
for Ludinftofi, hanUta,0akaima,(Portac
Park), mmd Frukfavt.

S. S."IYIANITOU"
SAILINGS

Between Chicago sad Charlevoix,
Petoikey, (Bay View), Harbor
Springs and Mackinac Island
Mondays, 11:30 a. Wednes-
days, 2 p.m.; Fridays, 6:30 p. m.

"W7HAT are the reasons for the
.

VV advance in gasoline prices?"
was asked by the President of a
large daily newspaper.

Continuing, the gentleman said:' "I can con-
ceive how the cost of a manufactured article
might increase as much as 50 to 100 percent
because of the increased cost of raw materials,
labor, etc.; but it has always "seemed to me
that the price of a product taken from the
ground at a comparatively low cost should not
be affected to any marked degree."

'3

This constitutes a fair question, and we are
glad of an opportunity to answer it frankly.

Gasoline is refined from crude petroleum by a
lengthy and expensive process, and is, in the
truest sense, a manufactured article. Time,
labor, and heavy investments enter into the
manufacture of gasoline from the crude, and
each of these necessarily affect the price.

The cost of crude is a dominant factor in
fixing the price of gasoline. . , -

The extraordinary demand for" petroleum
products, plus the abnormal increases in the
cost of labor, machinery, and money necessary
f6,drilHng and equipping oil wells, have com-
bined to force upwards the price Of crucie oil
F. O. B. Whiting from $1.54 to $4.30 per barrel
in four years, nearly 180 percent

For the same period the selling price of gaso-
line has increased but 44 percent

Since the Armistice was signed, the pro-
duction of automobiles, tractors, trucks,
and other power using machinery, has created
a demand for gasoline far in excess of normal.
Gasoline reserves have been reduced to an
alarming extent, and the bidding for crude
oil on the part of refiners generally, has
forced prices upward. ,

..The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) having
practically no wells of its own is obliged to go
mto the open market and compete with other
refiners for the crude oil it requires.

Because of its acknowledged superior effi- -
ciency in manufacturing, the Standard Oil Com-
pany (Indiana) despite these conditions has
been able to exert a marked deterrent pressure
upon the upward sweep of the gasoline market

was 47 years old and now sells souve-
nirs at the falls.!

Bobbie Leach; at the age of 69,
made the tumble in a steel boiler in
191S. He was unconscious three days
but survived and now runs an eating
house fit the falls.

"If I thoueht there was a chance
iLIVrliLIML.

vVMift tha aapalerlty of awv ataamara aaauraa far fham llfcaral paraaSsH
tMara la aaually roam lor atMltional asaaogera a ovary trto. g

Co f or Writ Fmr Fol9r Mf Fail tmfmrmmUam

Michigan Transit Co.
J. C. CONLEY, GENERAL TRAFFIC MANAGER'CITY TICKET OFFICE B.J. KENNEDY, Can. Pirn. Aft

103 West Juluon Boalcwd. Chicaso. III. Dock Municipal Piar (S. W. EaeT)

or any Steamabip Toorist Breaa or R. R. Ticket Offira

RID1WG COXOTESS U
SO WERJCf CLOWNS 50

ASK. FOR and GET

Horliclf9s
The Original

Malted MM
tor Infamta auxl Inwalida

Avoid Imitation! and Substitute

Spcci::! Attraction
"POODLES" HANNEFORD

And the Great Riding Hannefords
bi PARADE at 11:00
NEW o'clock

Downtown Scat fcole on Circus Day
at Tully-McFarla- Drug Co.,

Ninth and Kansas Ave.
Prices Same as Charged at Circus

Grounds.

Money back without qucaOoo
If HUNT'S Salve fails to tba
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA.
RINGWORM. TKTTIR or
other itching akria diaeaaea. Try

IS oeat bos at aw nak.

I would be killed. I wouldn't attempt
to shoot Kiagara Falls," said Stephens
before he went over.

"But there Isn't a chance. I will be
as-sa-fe in the 'Thundering Waters,' as
the Indians call the falls, as I would
be at home in Bristol, Eng. I don't ex-

pect to be as seasick as I was coming
from England on he boat.

"I have kissed lions, put my head
In a lion's mouth and tickled him
until he smiled. Then. too. I have
shaved men In a lion's den. I held a
world's record for. Jumping,
for some years.

"Tou might think I have what you
American s call "the swell head' but
really I haven't. Some of the things
I have done seem difficult but they
weren't to a man who just doesn't
seem .to have, been born with the
power to become frightened.

"I have five gold medals and seven
silver ones for acts of peril and I have
three ordinary war decorations to
show for my two and a half years
service In France.

"There's nosecret about the reason
for my plunge. I want the money. I
have a bafber shop In Bristol and a
good business, but I don't like barteri-
ng. When I have completed the
Niagara fat I can go back to English
music halls and lecture and show my
barrel.

"Wish me luck, folks, . wish me
luckf

"It's a good trick If I do It, and
I'll pit my money on myself to come
out topside up!"

CampbellDrug Co.,
Vtug Co.. A. C. KllcKamaa Co
man A Hoover.

r. TO XI GOT

3:00, 7:30,
9:15

Mat, 20c
Evenine, 30c

3SCHOOL 8 P. M.
SOCIAL 9 P. M.

STEINBERG'S RITE NOWam:
D '

Jsse JL Lasly Presents a

m YEARS AGO M TOPEKA
w-- t 'iwndKVliWPITf

VAUDEVILLE
From tho Colnmns or

THE TOPEKA STATE JOLRXAL inThe City:
of Masks

lm PATHi

July IS,- - ISO.
The women of tho Ko.ii.-i- l Suffrage afsoei-stlo- n

held a tilcnlc t Garfield park yester-ila- r
afternoon. Abont sixty women were

present. It ws the annual p4cole and a
few apeelioa were made on suffrage.
Among those 'selected for the occasion
were Mrs. Lucia O. Case, Mrs. J. O- - Otis,
and Dr. Era Harding. .

'Tjet's Go Where It's Cool'

, NOW
Featuring

LE CLAIR & SAMPSON
NEWS 3

The Xra-de- od Labor Assembly met last
Standard Oil Company

(Indiana)
910 So. Miclzigaa Ave., Chicago. EL

ACTSnot the first uep towards cele- - A OTHER
BIG TIMEnight sua1

brntine- - Ltflior Dav. An entcrtalnmeut
A Btramcely tlirlillDK romance of New York's veiled Identities.

Of men and women, good and bad magqneradfnK In the rushing
million plnylng rlieir aeexet irames of love, intrigue and mystery.
Nothing like it ever shoavQ. before!

committee wna sicted, comroa! of A. E.
Tbonson., J. Snmueison, tl f- - Miner.
C. O. Gardner, Georpe M. rulley, i. I'.

i

i
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SKCOXD KPISODE
TRAILED BY THREES
TIME 3:00, 7:45, :1S ARZ YOU BEHIND A MASK? aB.Nclbcs ana C. . Baldwin.

Mrs. Albert Pliley ws surprised Tester. j. 1, A. lliwMay aii?riim at ucr uoitif, ..iiuiMadison, street, the occasion being lies


